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Hydroelectric
Power Plant
Explained
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[me what ybu know is trui
I can guess as well al you."
live beyond the main roads, Why
are not all the roads given equal
clearing of snow? Where is all tbe
m-ney which the people have paid
per- gallon on the gasoline? What is
the government using the money
for?
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available in • their localities, it represident If the Bunker Hill & Suiliducod freight rates. In order to do |
van, Alaska-Juneau, Treadwell. Yuthis it was necessary to secure a Po
icon and other great mining erte'm nion certificate as to the quality or
prlsss, received the W. L. Saunders
tho seed. The farmers financed the
medal for distinguished service in
enterprise by loans from local banks
mining, at the closing banquet.
on the security of live stock or ether
Among other recipients of tbis medal
assets, nor has there veen a slhg'e
\Me Duinont brothers of (Bridesare President Herbert Hoover, D. C.
complaint of inability to collect.
v.lle came down to Rock Creek last
.tackling, John Hayes Hummond, F.
With
the
spr.ng
season
approaching,
The .public .meeting .of property Saturday.
The hydro-electric plant , ro.iect farmers inclined to do so can take
W. ilaclennan and I). W. Brunton.
owners .In .the .Bonthron block last
At
tlio
regular
meeting
of
the
city
went over the top big on Wednesday, similar measures this year. ,
James robertson, C.P.R. lectio*
Among those in attendance from
Monday night was very largely atcouncil
on
Monday
night,
at
which
all
One of our residents visited Van- when the property owners of the
the northwest were F. M. Smith of foreman at this point, met with ten
teended, in fact the bust attended
the
members
wore
present,
the
hydrocouver for a short time a few weeks city cast 180 votes for and 25 against
SpokglM and A. F, lleasley of Kel- ous accident one mile west of Farmeeting that has been held .In -the
electric project was discussed until
ago, and told of how the city people it, With 1 spoiled ballot. Tfllis result
logg, director and superintendent re- ron run at about 5:30 yesterday afwrcity for many years. George H. Hull
midnight,
and
then
un
adjournment
wero requesting to be given a new wag generally anticipated.
spective of the Bunker Hill smelter. noon. .Mr. Robertson was one of Ul*
acted as chairman,
wai "luke.i to a spec al meeting next
election. One dya while travel.ng in
Inst men to follow the snowplouga
very lucid explanation of the preMonday night. No routine of city
a street car, he overheard the ladies SMELTER FUMES ACTION
engaged il clearing the track of
Clty Clerk John A. Hutton gave a
business
, transacted.
talking politics. One said: "I think
snow. He had nut gone fur, wban »
MAY GO TO THE HAGUE
posed hydro electric plant; the estiThe Important business transacted
it .s most disgraceful thc way the
second slide cam's down und buried
8_ATT_p, Fob. 22.—A special dismated cost and the benefits to be deat
the
session
wa;j
tho
awarding
of
_______________
., overmncnt is being run. The ghust
li.m deep under tho snow. The cr*w
I atch to the 1 lines today from Washrived by th. citizen, from It, con-|
the cont ant for the construction of
went to work with all tbe energy
blunder8 th
a r e m a k l n g ta B,
ington,
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they possessed to dig hlm out, but
worth, leal advisor In tlie state deted oost were practically the earn*
Knight vlth thi Westlnghouse com
lt was some hours before be could
some of our six-year-old bcyB out. of partment, as telling thc house comas those contained In a state- s t
VICTORIA. Feb. 2.:.—Unpa.d ac- pony, Tlie contrac. price, In round
he extricated, still alive but considschool
and
put
them
to
run
the
govmittee
on
appropriations
tho
findings
on the subject published by the coun-•nmls. against iho government bf figures. Is $41,000. This amount pro
erably bruised. He was placed ln ta*
ernment.
Miey
would
do
much
better
of
the
International
joint
commlss
on
cil in the local papers two or three
vide;, for the construction of a two
.n the caboose of the work train.
than what we are hav.ng at present." j awaaring $$350,000 damages to Stev- $8,000,000 are shown bj the public
months ago. His arguments In favor
isocounts for the fiscal year ending twin un ts plant capable of developOur
resident
was
greatly
sbockos.
to
A wire to Nelson, brought a doctor
ens
county
because
of
injuries
to
of the plant were convincing.
ing 250 horsepower each, ready to
hear such a public statement con- crops from Trail, B.C., smelter fumes, March IS', '93' it was claimed at touud two nurses from that city to th*
start
operations.
E. E. Gibson of Penticton, supercerning thai government, and said, have not been d.scaissed between tlie day's meeting of the legislative pubthe scene of the accident.
intendent of the West Kootenay comThe only additional exponso thej
VICTORIA.
Feb. 25.—Although
"Are things as bad as that?" and United States and Canada because ic accounts committee.
Mr. Robertson bas since been repany's Similkameen and Okanagan
To meet these accounts, it was city will bo put to ln connection with I'romier Tolmie ls making a manful moved to the General hospital ia
tksy replied, "Yes, and worse."
Stevens countey protested the award
tntereats. presented thej phase of
the plant .s the construction of a attempt to carry on the duties of bis
statsd
by
T.
D.
Pattullo,
opposition
Nelson. Late reports state th*
as being too small.
the construction of the plant as viewIqaded, wh:> raised the point, the power Hue, at an estimated coat of office and has been fairly regular iu chances for his complete recovery
ed by his company. He made the
HaclsWorth said the department is nooks showed only $1,000,000 in'the $3000.
bis attendance in tlie legislature durstatement that building of the proawaiting reports by agricultural ex- bank.
ing its very light sessions so far tbis are favorable.
o
sessson, the belief is strongly held
posed plant would have no bearing
perts as to whether the effect of the
Jack Loutet, chairman of the comthat he Intends to resign In the near
on his company supplying the Grand
fumes has been abated, and when mittee, protested this gave a wrong
future.
Forks irrigation district with power.
this Information comes will decide impress on, as the government had
o
whether to adofpt the report or have used other funds in hand instead of
His medical advisers, lt is stated,
additional hearings.
have ins.sted that in the interests of
going to the bank.
The possibility of the matter going
bis beultb he must surrender his
Opposition
members
protested
to lllie Hague tribunal for settlement against J. H. Beatty's motion requirpresent heavy responsibilities.
appeared during hearings conducted ing that notice be given of witnesses
The expectation is that he will enVANCOUVER, Feb. 22.—Early this by the committee. The testimony has and documents required by the comdeavor "to retain his oilice at least
VICTORIA. Feb, 26.—Ilhera hav*
afternoon the "hunger marchers'— just been made public.
nominally until the end of the ses- been no changes of any account lu
mittee.
By The Sun's Corre.pond.nt.
between live and six thousand unemsion, and T. D. l'attullo, opposition
Nearly 8000 years ago In Egypt leudei, has g,ven his public assur- fruit und vegetable prices s.nce last
Milt Dresser came Into town yes- ployed men from Vancouver, New NELSON CITY 8HOW8
week. Wagner apples are practically
98D9 TONS OF ORE
some
pulverized
brown
rock
In
a
Westminster,
tie
North
Shore,
and
terday to see how his old fr.ends
SURPLUS FOR PAST YEAR
SHIPPED TO TRAIL SMELTER very hot fire was found to stlk to ance that he will find no fault if the cleaned op. Some finu Mcintosh appoints
in
tbe
Fraser
valley
and
the
were progressing during the recent
leader absents himself ples have appeared on the coast marNELSON.—The city of Nelson had
TRAIL, Feb. 25.—The Trail smel- gether and form tough "sobs of what government
cold spell. He reported that on Sun- interior, hoisted their rain-soaked a surplus of ordinary receipts over
from the house in tlie interests of ket and are selling at $2.25 per box
ter
received
a
total
of
10477
tons
of
eventually
became
known
as
iron.
|
day at his ranch it was particularly simmers ln the air and marched from expenditures of $31,501.35 in 1931,
wholesale for fancy grade. There iB
ore in the period February 15 to 21. Ibis material was much more suita- preserving his health.
chilly. When he awoke he felt sure it lowell Btreet grounds to the Cambie the annual statement, just issued,
'ihe successorsliip has not been no change in the potato market, loOf
this
total,
company
mines
conble
for
weapons
and
cutting
tools
must be at least 40 below zero, but grounds.
shows. This surplus was after writ- tributed 9899 tons. Custons mines than any other substance then known faced openly by tlie Conservative cals still selling at 90c a suck.
on go.ng to see the thermometer he
1 erniission had first .been asked ing off ?47,974 for depreciation. It shipping were as follows:
A raoent shipment of Australian
to man. Since that time the process caucus set, but has been freely candiscovered it was only 18 below zero and secored from Police Chief brought Nelson's total surplus of asvassed and the assumption is now wheat was refused entry into British
of
extracting
this
usefiii
metal
has
Tons
—but real cold at that, too. He thinks uldgett.
sets over liability- to $1,049,013.
Union
05 been advanced step by step, but ap- general that it will fall upon Attor- a tolumbitt, as a certificate showing
the best way ls to go to bed and sleep At the head of the long parade was
freedom from flag smut could not be
That the city was able to how a Wellington
,
50 jparentiy lias not yet reached flnal ney-General Pooley.
and then we won't require any food curried a British bag; in its wake,
Mr. I'euley wus the unanimous secured. It was reloaded and shipped
surplus for the year, when most gov- Bell
51
perfection.
Every
Improvement
ln
to eat for a few weeks, until the cold attune emblems of the Soviet Union
LO Japan.
ernments had to report deficits, was Perrier
50 the mining processes of the useful choice of Conservative members ai
weather is over. It sounds good, and d,nd broad banners carrying slogans
opposition
leader
when
W.
J.
Bowser
due not to an increased sales of the
Vlie egg market' in Vancouver
o
metals has been rebected in advancsensible, too.
oi the unemployed.
products of public utilities.
POTATO EMBARGO
PROTESTED ing tho civ.lizatlon of the world. It lost biS seat in tbe house. He has shows s.gns of improvement. Prices.
l'Us'.ug the noon hour the "hunger
Power and light sales were -145,Hon. William Atkinson, minister of cost less to make better tools, equip- been Dr. Tolmie's choice as acting - the retailer are: Fresh eoitrai,
Miss Marjory Buber of Ingram •.lurchers" began gathering at vari- 194, an increase of more than $8000. agriculture, has lately been conducjtj ment and structures for mora pur- premier on almost every occasion. He 25c; fresh firsts, 23c. and pullets 22c
has been the first lieutenant of the u dozen. Butter also shows ttigns, of
Bridge rode to Rock Creek last Sat- ous parts of the city.
Revenue from water was up. $3500. ing a lively campaign against the poses than ever before,
urday. Marjory hag been having qulterf -Then, at the commahd of their re- Miscellaneous revenue^ which In- embargo against Canadian potatoes The discovery that a valuable min- premier and active house leader for advancing in price, owing probably
a good time lately going to the many spective leaders, they started their cluded 1 icenses, was up $14,000. in England as applied to British Col- eral can be separated from the rela- the past three sears.
to recent severe weather on th*
card parties which have been given march toward Powell street groun.ls, Revenue from lthe government cov- umbia. The embargo was imposed tively large amount of worthless
Both Hon. It. L. Maltland, K.C., prairies and eastward. Old country
in tbe valley. There have been also where they converged at 1 p.m.
ering shares of liquor profits, motor because of infection from potato bee- rock in which it occurs without the and Leon J. Ladned, K.C., have some markets also report a slight advance.
several moonlight skating parties Vlie huge meeting split into two vehicle
licenses and parl-mutuel tie in the east, but as Vancouver is- labor and expense of pulverizing the measure of support, but the hou.-.c
Cn accuunt of tar.lf, egg buyers
held on the river during the last sect ons, each ot which surrounded percentage was down nearly $40,000.
members are strongly opposed to an are cautious and taking immediate
land,
tha
lower
Fraser
valley,
and
entire
ore
was
announced
before
week, which have been very enjoy- a speaker at opposite ends of the
o
central districts, i ncluing Kam- thc metllttrgical engineers ln session outs.der, which is held to eliminate requirements only.
able.
Mr. Ladner.
park.
COOPERATIVE SEED BUYING
Tho total applu movement from
loops and Okanagan, have all boon at New York city recently, by R. S.
—o—
One man paid tribute, to the vir- Last year following the example of declared b experts and entomologists Dean, chief engineer, metallurgical
Washington has now reached 23,930
Some of the local residents tues of the Soviet Union and its sys- farmers' institutes In the Bulkley
oars compared with 34.873 cars at
to be absolutely free from the trou- div.sion, United States bureau of
thought lt was going-'to be spring tem of government; tbe other sang valley, o number of farmers olub
this time last pear. All trons-Atlauble,
the
unfa
rness
of
the
restriction
mines,
department
of
commerce,
and
soon, as they had noticed quite a the praises of leaders of the unem- together in different places, and
'i tj tiiis province has been pointed out. John Gross, metallurgists of the bu,. c refrigerator ^space
^ ^ ^ ^ou
^ ^ ^ boais
^^^
large flock of magpies near their ployed who bad been arrested for di- the aid of the provincial government
Which reach l.'iiiud Kingdom befoie
The
Ottawa
authorities
have
promreau,
and
co-dlscoverer.
homes lately. It was Quite hard to recting demonstrations oontrary to were able to import seed grain, not
Ue lust of February has been conF. W. Bradley of San Francisco,
ised to take the matteru p.
convince them that the magpies had Canadian laws.
tracted fur, as a duty of 10 per cent
been With us all winter.
uu apples from tbe United States is
The meeting was orderly; so was
scheduled to go .nto effect in Engthe march to Cambie grounds..
Wesley Wheeler of Riverside mo- Fifteen minutes before the men arland on .Vlurch 1.
tored to Greenwood on Friday to at- rived at the latter position a squad
i otatoes continue to move to Oritend the big hockey game which was of mounted city police rode up Beatty
ental ports, as if the trouble there
played off between Greenwood and street and took up positions on the
were stimulating activity in th.s line
Grand Forks. The Greenwood team grounds.
CHICAGO.—inhabitants of the dis f buying. A shipload uf onions was
captured thd Boundary cup, also A squad of the Royal Canadian
tant wrlds as fur superior to mankind .cade to .Man.la from Vancouver lost
took in the dance and had a line Mounted Polio*'was also in evidence
as men are to single life cells are .ook. Carrots continue to
time. There was a big crowd, with on Hastings street, along the line of
envisioned by Dr. William U. Mac- outtern California points. move to
good music for dancing.
.siiinm. proiosso r of mathematical
march.
il.ie popularity of bulk nvpl oshipastronomy at the university of en.
Some of the paraders jeered but
mentS to the pralrios th.s scas.n is
cago.
We were very sorry to read ln the there was no sign of any disorder or
...id to be hissing u disastrous eifect
He outlined his theory iu amplify un the sale of wrapped apples.
papers that our esteemed premier. attempt to break ranks.
ing
a
brief
article
uf
h.s,
published
Dr. Tolmie, had been very sick,, and
Following the meeting according to
January Hi, in which he voiced lot slOTARV 8NOWPLOUGH
all hope that he will be on th eroad the paraders' schedule, a delegat.on
tlie first time thu skepticism of many
to recovery soon.
will be chosen to present the views
REQUIRED TO CLEAR
scientists toward tlie "explosion" of
—o—
of the unemployed to the city council.
KOOTENAY TRACKS
the universe idea advanced by the
The youngef rpeople in the valley,
NELSON.—For the first time in 10
Cambridge
astronomers,
Eddingtou
especially the girls, seem to be maCAN SHIP PACKAGE BF.ES
years the Groat Northern rallwa.
and Jeans.
turing quite early these days, as they
The American Bee Journal recentth:s winter has hud tu use a rotary
are giving card parties to children ly stated that American bee proThey hold the universe is gradual- snowpiuugh ou Its Uuu between Nelof tender age which last until mid- ducers are willing to sell package
ly wearing down to a statu where uli son and the junction with the main
night Wo were wondering' what kind i..ees In Canada for breedings, and
matter, from star galax.es to elec- (iruat Northern railway lino at Marof cocktails they were making aud will accept payment in Canadian
trons, will become a vast, inert muss, cus, Wash.
indulging in—if they were made of funds, leaving tho money in Canaformless, lifeless uud culd.
Heavy snow conditions th.s winter
fruit juices or naturally something dian banks. Following representaBut Dr. MacMUiuu, in entrust to have buun a constant bundlcup tn
stronger in taste.
the
theory
of
thu
British
scientists,
t ons by the provincial department
operation of thu service between Nulcunce.vus a universe Infinite in lime JOn and Hie junction und fur the lust
—o—
of agriculture, tho customs authori..lid
spuce
and
pervaded
by
u
line
There have been many social par- ties have wired that in view of the
six weeks a steam passenger, tnin
structure of unknown composition bus replaced the gas car or "Gallop
ties in the valley lately. Mrs. Palmer fact that quoen and package! bees
which diffuses energ} amidst all ing Goose" betwouu .South Nulsun
gives some very nice, enjoyable ones, are Imported at a time when Uiey do
forms of matter.
and Mrs. J, o. Thompson ls gett.ng uot interfere w.th any Canadian Inmil Marcus, wh.hi the "dozer" has
up another. But it seems strange dustry, tho ordinary duty charges
"Out in the heavens, perhaps, are been iu constant use tu oloar the abthat most of them are kept quiet will M; waived, 'limy can thus be Imcivlllznl.ons us fur above Us as we normal
snowfull from tin: truck.
They seem to be afraid to let any ported inlj of American exchange
aro above thu single cell, since tbe) ,-inow conditions got bsjvnd tho "dooutsider know about them. You will and duty..
are so much older than uut,.," be sahl zer," howevor, and u rotary snowhear them Bay in a low tone of voice,
"If this is true, it ,s truu not uniy plough wus sent tip from thu main
"Say, keep it qu.et about my party,
now. It bus always been true.
lino. The blades on the big fun it
RELIEF CAMP8 WORKING
as I don't want to ask Mrs. So-andlso. Practically all the men in the re"Magnificent furina uf life lias, tiiis machine aro sad to throw thai
I don't want them to know."
grown
up
over
magnificent
stretches
snow 200 feet.
lief camps in tho lower Fraser valof time, only to perish iu some cuta
ley have now been put to work, and
chain.
Magnificent
forms
of
life
wil'
Buzzie Pitman from near Brides- with n a short time it is expected
Present estimates IndiesIs that
always grow up, if this theory be Br tish Columbia produced values of
ville was in to see u s all last Thurs- that between 9000 and 10,000 will be
truu that the universe is continuallj
day. He brought ln a big sleigh-Ioafd employed throughout the province.
approximately $148,000,000 In its four
being rebuilt at some unknown suh
of railway ties for the C.P.R. Ho In addition to the inmates of the
primary Industries in 1031. Vhcse e.electronic level."
hopse to get quite a number of loads camps, work will also be provided
t mutes show: Agriculture, $51,000,down before the snow makes sleigh- for destitute families in the localities
000; forestry, $45,000,000: m Ding,
ing impossible. He thinks we will where it Is being done. Purchase of
937,000,000;
fisheries,
$15,000,000
have yet another six weeks of win- supplies is being done as much as
KASAKOFF SENT UP FOR TRIAL These lowered values compared with
ter, and reports lots of cattle feed possible from local farmers and
PBN'fiCTONi Feb. 25.—Fred Ka- 1930 aro duo not su much to decretiao
yet up in the mountains in his dis- storekeepers.
zakul'f, young Doukhobor charged In quantity production as to lower
trict, as the ranchers had many
liminating a surface line at present connecting of 86,000 cubic yards of soil will be necessitated
with rape against a lilt]., girl of s.x. prices,
Its main yards on Burrard Inlet, where tbe by tho new tunnel, which will be 221& feet high
strawstacks left over from previous
and whose casu has been proceeding
POTATOES FOR ORIENT
trans-Pacific
liners
berth,
with
the
storage
yards
years, which have come in very conand vary from 18 to 19 feet in width. Tho acbefore Magistrate il. v. Guernsey, Despite u decidod drop Irom 1930
The The fighting in the Orient
and industrial sidings at False Creek, Vancouver, companying drawing shows details of thc project,
venient this long winter.
was formally committed for trial building permits in Vancouver last
B.C., the Canadian Pacific Railway Is just about to the heavy dotted line being the bore of the tunnel
seems to *.ave had a beneficial effect,
provide work for 300 men, throughout tbe winter,
Tuesday morning.
on ' British Columbia potato shipyear wore reported to bo the highest
through the heart of the city. Inset the new
by
beginning
work
on
a
great
tunnel,
nearly
a
Accused will go to Oakalla within if any city in the Puciflc northwest.
This winter has been exceptionally ments. Within, '.n*i comparatively shrot
Canadian Pacific record-breaking liner "Empress
mile
long,
r
Seven
cross-town
streets
will
be
freed
the next few days, where he will Tiie ' ear's total f jr
long and dreary, with the by-roads time recently over 700 tons were
Vancouver
and much valuable hulldlng-land made available or Japan"; above: downtown Vancouver, showing
await thu next session of the assize . ..imintod to $10, 066.425. Seattle was
simply Impassable for
motoring. sihipped fipm Vancouver to Chinas,
by the disappearance of the ground-level line, in (left) thc new Marino building, and (right) the
Royal
Bank
building;
below:
a
closo-tip
of
locomocourt
in
June,
as
cases
of
this
nature
addition
to
which
faster
connection
will
be
made
Even if the main highways are open, and the demand for supplies stil
second w.th $9,415,610; lortlaud
for the railway between th* waterfront and the tive 5919, one of the new giants operating in Britmust be heard before a jury. No bail third with $6,71)1.830; iacu.ua fourth
Uut do** not h*lp t _ paoplo ~^«*|IIHIMMW-I.
ish Coli(mbl_ '•
Hsfcwk-tfa-tt-a.
Van k* *Uo—-1 accused.
with » , i « U * .
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ot

light
Secure Power
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B.C. Has Big
Amount of
Unpaid Bills

CHIRPINGS FROM
ROCK CREEK

6000 Jobless
Parade In
Vancouver

Jas. Robertson
Very Narrowly
Escapes Death

Tolmie Must
Resign Soon,
Says Report

Demonstration
of Shattering
Ore by Steam

Boring Under The Heart Of A City
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Summary of
Fruit Market

Distant Worlds
Have Superior
Inhabitants

The Grand Forks Sun
sleep and tlie uptown swells going downtown to play.
And when you u r i v e at your friend's house at 10 p.m.,
•li::ip anrt'sliofpwevti. you find, of course, that he has quit
Q. A . E V A N 8 , E D I T O R A N D P U B L I S H E R
waiting for you m d b a s gone to a nHmanittn fish huuse
three blocks from your home which you left two hours
Subscription Rates, Payable in Advance
ago. F. iendsbip in New York becomes too often a }ei\
One Year, in Canada and Great Britain.
M O rifle chore. It is far easier to be content w.th the casual
One Year, in the United States
folk you rub .igaiust where your business or your thirst
Address all eommunlssattQUS ro
takes you. As a rule, therefore, the "people to your taste"
The Grand Forks Sun,
are not to your taste in any deeper, spiritual sense, but
P H O N E 101
Grand Forks, B. C.
they Simply frequent the same resort or restaurant you
Office: Columbia Avenue and Lake Street
do and are olerable only because they can speak yotit
jargon of art or business and do not attempt to assault
• I.I 11 AY. i'H KC \H\ 26 li»3_
you witl) beer mugs..—Ernest L. Meyer.

mt (Irani. Jforrka &im
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ING-NECKED l liK-usunt cocks ure notoriously good
fight*™, roui ng domestic rooBters and even cats,
• t tbe "flghtene t" one of record is in Pennsylvania, ac0 'ling t Norman Wood of Coateevilie. in that state.
. ; :..;•. b e sar, wins holding sway in a part of
' . , I h i t is
lieved there was a brood of chicks
.1 . . .1
. ,s, .-niered the cock's domain. The
.in...'..-....t. I
tn
'i Intru ion, proceeded to prove
'-, .i'.:l
. 'i " ii o ' bird. Itci eatedlo he hew
...... . . .
•
wh'ch. overcome by surprise, gave
ground until Uie herd, followed In t h e astonisihed bill),
aade a hurried ihough dignified retreat.
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HERE are certain businesses, and comparative onus,
too, that show no deel ne during this periK! of business
depression, tltber In volume or prniltlWli.it IB the rein-on
ior this? An examination of published linuuciul statements
ruveuls this tu be. true even in the case of qu.te a few
large retail merchandising corporations! An examination
nf certain other available figures.indicate that these same
concerns have not reduced their advertising apjjropriut o n s ddring the depression und in many cases have even
increased them. Any business, large or small, that keeps
up Itj advertising iu both good times and bud has a powerful advantage over its competitor thut reducesor discontinues .ts advertising. The average business el the
first blush of depression begins lo cut expenses, and the
item is usually advertising. Its larger or wiser competitor
koop3 right on advertis.ng iu depression and takes what
business (here is uway from the concern that has ceased
to advertise. In other words, the concern that does n i t advertise is out of competition with the one that does". It
may be unfair to say that advert.sing would totally turn
the tide of present business conditions—it Is not the complete remedy for the disease that besets us. but it would
aid In a large degree. At all events, if all competing businesses would continue their advertising, why, the available business in times of depression would be more
ovenl) d.vided.

Uncle Dan, centenarian and ox-slave, is a pensioner of
a Sooth Carolina family. One day, while hc wus drawing
his regular dole, his present patron took occasion to rally
him good-humorcdly on not being worth the cost of his
upkeep; in fact, of being lnzc and no-account in genelal.
"Yes, seh, I expect that's right," the old man agreed
Uut It ain't my fault. I remember the da ywhen y ,ur
graudpappy paid $1200 for me, and then Mr. Lincoln
comes along with his 'mancipation proclamation and made
just plumb worthless."
•
Greater Paris, Kith Its suburbs, h a s a population of
3,783,000, afflcial censu s showed. The population within
the walled fortifications is 2.891,000. Marseilles is second
with a population of 800,881 and Leons third with 570,763. Paris thus retains her place as third city in t h e world,
coming after London and Ne wroYy. In the 1930 census,
Chicago showed a population of 3.376,438, closely rivalling Paris.

S

VERYONE in London is talking about the pound starl.ng. but just what the word "sterling" means nobode
quite knows. Some have connected it with the small stars
which appeared on certain early coins, others s a y thut
the word is really "strling"and refers to the four birds
wh ill appeared on the coins of Edward the Confessor
Th tirst English standard coin was n o t the pound, but
ils'er penny, which dates back to the time of the
the
Saxon liintrs. Silver pennies were of different weights
ear
izes unt.l 12S0, when a law was passed veguirins, tliat
and
eight of a petine should be that of 24 grains of wheat
Uie
jcund Troy, which is not nr.w used, had the same
The
weight as 6.700 grains of wheat, which, divided by 24
s h e . that there were 240 pennies coined for each: pound
of sliovr. Twenty-four grain silver pennies were known
as t
ling coins. The pound sterling being gsVen to the
penn sterling came first, the name weight of silver from
which 240 could be coined. It was not until t h e reign of
Hen -. VII that told coins were made in England, and
ever, long after that silver was t h e standard. The reir
'if C a r l e s two brought further development in t h e issue
uf i> coin valued at 21 shillings, which was made for the
r s i w i a l use of tlie African compane trading off the const

E
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coin Other coins of tho same value were made a t a later
pei ud, but the name stuck. That explains the continued
use uf le term for denominations of 21 shillings, although
the c;in is no lunger in existence.
HE carriage of the great god Juggernaut no wrumbles
through the ftreets of Purl. India, a t ri lie faster than
usual. Vhls is due to the large number of policemen on
hand, who hurry up the festival as one of the many precautions taken lo prevent suicides. Juggernaut's chariot
has thirty-two wheels, wide of rim, seven feet in diameter,
und it Is under these that Impulsive devotees aa part of
tlio
centuries -old
ceremony
have cast themselves.
The Purl festival Is one uf the most celebrated In the Hindu calendar und annually attracts thousands of pilgrims.
Great ceremon; attends preparation lor the journey of
Juggernaut, lord of tho universe, and his brother an.i sister, to the Garden temple, where the threa gjds puss a
week. Dindus believe that when God comes to the earth
h Incarnates himself In one of t h e ton forms and thut on
the day of the festival God incarnates himself us a "Vaman" or dwarf and nppeurs in Juggernaut's car. Those
who are fortunate enough tu see him, they contend, uttain salvation. The orthodox Hindus believe, too, there
is much virtue In aiding to drag the car about a mile,
from one end of the town to the other, which accounts
largel) for tlie eager rush to Purl each year.

in France, is of t h e opinion that men of t h e old Stone age
used these tools in place of metal instruments.
The sheerest joy of life is that of t h e advocate who can
win over a jury or a senate or a mob to a cause which to
him is a matter of comparative indifference.
•\bdut"r,ni)0,000 passengers are carried on vessels subject to to inspection for one passenger lost. On railways
201,000 qre carried to one lost.
Jupiter has a diameter eleven times that af the earth,
a volume 1300 times, and a mass more than. 300 times
that of this planet.
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SLEEP

The surface of tbe body receives u
great deal of attention with the rath
er obvious desire to make its appearance both pleasant und attractive.
The woman of today makes no attempt to conceal the attention she
<;ives her skin; men do not make
inite so public what they do in this
regard.
Ileauty, however.
Is not snpers
dial! It is deep, as it rebec's thc
oealth of the interior of Uhe body.
Uhe cnly lasting
beauty
is that
which Is the reward of a hygienic

liiilli)
Nobody Knows

"Yes, Lobby, tbe Smiths a r e vegttarians," said father.
"You mean thej don't eat meat?"
asked1 the boy.
'That's it,' replied papa.
"Then," demanded Bobby, "what
du they feed their dug?"

Musical Aid to Oratory
"What kind of music do y u vrefer?"
"Patriotic m u s t e r answered the
life.
Senator, "Even ii you happen to forFatigue is an enemy of health, and
got .lour speech :ou cun show your
is destructive to tho charm of a clear.
Heart's in thu right place if you huve
healthy skin, which is, ubove all, the
brought a bund along."
basis of beauty. The body cannot bo
9 as 9
healthy without Riifilclent rest, no
Sarcastic
is lt possible to m::ke up, by ion.
lie—Tils - aunt who is visiting yuu
rests a t intervals, for the sufficient
is some talker.
sleep which should be taken reguShe—Yes, sties never still, und we
larly.
ulways role.' t her u s uu anti-noise
Beauty sleep is pipttyarly supsociety.
posed to bo the hours of sleep before
mdnight, which ls true to the extent
Perfect Magnet
that sleep before midnight implies
"'ihe boys can't get away irom her
long hou s of Bleep.The body works
—she's a perfect magnet."
best under a system of reasonable
"That's right; as suon as sou steel
regularity.
We cannot put off the
sleep we need at present With the your heart against her you're atidea of making it up later. We must tracted."
a
a
a
have the regular cycle of rest and acDesigning
tivity if we are to avo.'d the ill re
Alice Jean wus spending the weeksuits of fatigue.
end with her favorite aunt, and as
In the lives of mans - , pa Ocularly
they were preparing to take a drive,
thc young, we And the frequent
said:
temptation to overdo work or plany.
"Don't you think jo.i'd better take
These individuals so often pass the
your pueketbu k'.' You might puss a
pc nt of normal fatigue that thev
come to disregard it und allow them- drug store und want lo buy someselves to be convinced that they are thing."
-s * s
not tired . They are always ready
Technical Terms
to go.
"A
person's
second
marriage
Such a behavior throws it tremenshould be happier becuuse of what
dous strin upon t h e body which
he leurned from Uie first," stutes u
shows it sooner or later. It is reflectpsychologist. A sort f, us we might
ed in the face despite al artificial
aids. In addition, the fatigued body is say, informatory double.
an easier victim for the germs of disease. Fatigue is a real friend of the
germ of tuberculosis.
The individual who protests that
it is no use for him to go to bed at
what most people consider a regular
hour, because he cannot sleep If he
does so. may bo t h e victim of irregular hours. There should be a regiiliu
bedtime.' allowing for occational exceptions, if the body ls to be ready
for sleep when the individual goes to
bed.

Appropriate

Grocer u o customer)—You remember my son who used to help mu in
the shop. Well, he s gone iu for boxing, and hus already w u a championship, and—
Customer—Aye, I remember hlm. I
suppose it was tbe lightweight chanipionshlp hu won.
#

a,

dward Feuz (left! holds that "the climbing urge" is a heritage of all
white races, be thc objective high furniture lor an infant; a tree-top
for a .vliofllr.ov; ur the pinnacle of success or the summit of a mountain
for nt< adult. l i e ought t o know, for hc makes his living as a mountain
guide in the heart of t h e famous Canadian Rocky Mountains, with
headquarters at t h e Canadian Pacific Railway's hotels a t Banff and
Lake Louise, and has more "first ascents" t o bis credit than any other
man in the country. His brother Ernst (right) is also an experienced
guide and mountaineer. Both are natives of Intcrlaken, Switzerland, and
nave winter-home.", in the little Swiss guide village of Edelweiss, ln t h e
Columbia Valley. Thoy are shown scanning t h e peaks adjoining the
Banff Springs Hotel.

CITY REAL ESTATE EOK SALE
Applications for Immediate purchase of Lots and
Acreage owned by U u City, within the Mntilclpality, are
InvitePrices:—From $25.00 per lot upwards.
Terms:—Cash and approved payments.
List ef Lots and prices may be seen at the City Offlce.
JOHN A. BUTTON,
City Clerk.
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THE CONSOLIDATED MINING & SMELTING
COMPANY OF CANADA, LIMITED
. B A I L , BRITISH COLUMBIA

Manufacturers of

No More Glass

.Blinks—What's become of that
grass widow?
We do not know a great deal
Jinks—She's in clover since she
about sleep, but certain things in
connection
with sleep may be ac- married that rich old banker.
* * *
cepted. The first point is that periods
of rst must follow periods of activiJust Like That
ty; they cannot be postponed with"I'm glad you are so impressed,
out
endangering t h e body." Teh dear, by all these explanations I have
amount uf sleep required by any in- been giving you about bunking anu
dividual can be based upon thefact currency," remarked ihe young husthat he should feel rested and be band.
ready to get up at t h e time he must
"Yes, darling. It seems wonderful
rise in the morning. This does not
tbat anybodi c uld kuow as much as
necessarily imply a desire to get. up
you do about money without having
—some persons like to lie in b e d any."
but everyone should feel rested and
4.
*
9
refreshed, sud be thoroughly awake
They De It New
at rising time.
VVou't it soem queer when women
Question's
concerning health, ad- uoss the world'.'" '
Naw—it'll just secern natural. Auk
dressed to the Canadian Medical Association, 184 College Street, Toronto, uny married man."

You can be successful if you do the things you know will be answerel personally by letter.
you ought to do.

E

•

» «. *

Back 4o.Good Old JDayg
Suitor—I know it's old fashioned,
but I'dy like to risk for your daughTo be a gentleman you have to be fair in your discus- S E N T I M E N T A L SONG M A D E
O F F I C I A L R T Y T i L M E L O D Y ter's hand, sir.
sions.
Father—Thou I'll bo Id fashioned
"Home, Sweet H o m e " is not the
only operatic air t h a t h a s become a enough t o . k i c k you down t h e stairs.
a. I *
kind of national melody, for F ance
' No Sale
has a tune with words of a .iPnilar
"sliis book of universal knowledge
LIFE IN GRAND FORKS
sentiment. This is "Ou peut-on etr*
will tell you everything you ought to
TWElWr YEARS AGO
mieux
qu'au
sein sa famine?"
kuow," declared the .agent at the
("Where can one better be than in
Stanley Dinsmore and Miss Clara Zeller, both of this the bosom of one's family?") It was doo r.
cite, were united in wedlock On Wednesday afternoon, written by Gretry as a quartette in
"Don't
need
it," growled Mr.
Rev. M. D. McKee performing t h e ceremony.
his opera "Lucille" aud first achiev- Grouch. "My wife tell s me all that—
ed a .political position when it was and a lot more besides."
Illie Greenwood Ledge s a w that real estate gambling sung at Ve sallies on July 15. 7E83,
Her Idea
in distant town:; by local people has taken nearly half a when the'Bourbons wore being turn"1 think girls have stopped marrymillion dollar."; ont of the Boundere towns in tho past few ed out. It was also sung a t Carlton
years.
s, \ houso when George ill and Queen ing men lo reform them."

EI_EPrl A.lNl
MA*™
Chemical

The West Kootenay Power and Light company
week resumed op. rating its Cascade plant.

POEMS FROM THE FAR EAS
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Ammonium Phosphate
.Sulphate of Ammonia
Triple Superphosphate

Fertilizers
B. C. AGENTS BURNS _ CO. LTD.

PrOsluc[»'S& l i e ' i u e r s of

TADANAC
.IKIVI)

Lead-Zinc
Cadmium-Bismuth

Electrolytic
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What tlie Rural Weekly
Press of B. C. Can

Oder

ANCIENT HISTORY

"We have. Let Uie government reCharlutto paid their first visit to the
this Prince of Wales and his bride in Fob- form them.
•
*
s
the lioniesickuess of the p incess and
Absent Treatment Indicated
riiui'y, 11785, which iKfflsiblp" caused
"Is yuur love for me dead?"
While II Is eet loo early in the setson to maye any ac- the lioniesickuess of t h e princess and
"No, but it's very, vorp ill."
curate forecast of tho building operations ln this city made the m a n . u g e an unhappy one,
•
9 »
d'trin". tho coming summer, it Is generally admitted Mint and nguiu a t Korythnia on the rl"'
plans ure now being prepured for two new brick busi- treat from Moscow ou November 15,
T h a t Was Different
ness blocks, nnd that work on these will be started early 1812. It was adopted as an official
"Harry," said the frowning Victor,
In the spring. Tlie chances of u new $15,000 modern royal melody on., t h e restoration -of "my sister Marp is getting married.
opera house being erected during the season are also the Bourbons In 1814.
What c a n ' I Biviybei^f r a,wedding
bright.
present?"
"Does s h e really love the.fellow?"
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Kerman and family returned on Fr!
Harry asked.
\
"THE WORLD IS PAVING
dae from a three months' vacation trip to Grimsby, In-.
Vivtoj'- looked surprised.
FOR I T S W I L D P A R T Y '
and other eastern points.
"Why, of course Bhe does," h e rePORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 18.—A replied.
About seventy men a r e now employed on the new C.P.R.
vtdslon against tho sins of the past
" I h e n almost anything will do,"
N Ne wYork city tt is possible to know un infinite varie- bridge at smelter dam.
decade is found in tlie consciousness said Harry.
ty of good citizens. You inue scrape up un acquaintance
ie world todu). said General Ed• *'*
r oi
Query
with show girls, professors of applied therapeutics, novward j . Higgins of Losidou, Interna/
"I say that the world wes me a
elists, pugll.sts, Hindu swamis. tabloid reporters, toe
tionat leader o tlio Solvation Army,
dacers and captains of South American banana boats. You
hu:'e for a one-day visit.
HINDU
living/' ......
'
, „. •»
may even become warm friends of a bibliomaniac or a
"How a r e collections."
"The world is paying and paying
•
a.
•
Hoboken bartender. But what good will they do you'' If Gifts, bestowed with words of kindness, making giving dearly for its wild party of 1914 to
Dolce far Niente
eou 1 vi: in the 1'ronx, your best friends invariably live In
151'J," General Higgins said. "Billions
doubly dour;—
Flatbush, aim if you live on City Island, thu boon com- Wisdom, deep, complete, benignant, of all arrogancy clear: on billions of dollars wera wasted
"Jones always strikes me as an inpuniuns you use jusl dying to see ulwaes reside in Jamaica Valor, never eet forgetful of sweet Mercy's pleading during that period. The war didn't dolent sort of chap."
or .leisey City. So t a t if eou are projecting un hour's
hulp religion. It was difficult for men /'Indolent?, Why, that fell w Is so
prayed;
friiiidly call, you have to travel on the subwae two hours; Wealth, and scorn of wealth to spend it—oh! but these to seo how Christianity could gloat lazy ho always runs his automobile
you are mauled by the theater crowd, and manhandled
over tho massacre of hundreds of over a bump to knock t h e asheB off
be virtues r a r e !
be tho downtown warehouse watchman going uptown lo
thousands of men.'
—From the Book of Good Counsels.
his cigar."

I

Show Them A Mountain And They li Do The Rest

OF TIIE

BEAUTY
' T H E Salton sea is a lake ln the Colorada desert, ln south
•a eastern California. Under ordinary conditions lt is a
salt marsh covered in places by shallow lakes about 30
:>iles long. 12 milei, wideand 280 feet below sea level. At
times of freshets, the lakes expand into a water bode covering approximately 50,000 acres. Water from the irrigatiig ditches of the Imperial valley keeps tho level of
the lake fairly constant and unless this is diverted it wHl
continue to maintain its previous area despite heavy
losses from evaporation. Terraces slightly above sea level
in thc sides of t h e basin Indicate that theru was formerle present a lake called "Lake Cahuilla." which was
12 miles long and 30 miles wide.

The narwhal, au Arctic whale, is known also as the
sea unicorn." Like t h e dolphin, it travels in schools,
but it is seldom seen south of the polar seas. Little Is
known of it, but in t h e logs of old-time mariners, there
wus frequent report of the piercing of a vessel's hull by
u narwhal's ivory tusk, or horn, is hollow. Ivory of tbe
UPPOSED authors of t h e Shakespearean ploss and narwhal has never achieved commercial importance.
poems bob up at regular intervals. According to Lon'M advises two more have recently made their appearIn 1S8C .lekyll island, off the coast of Georgia, was
: ice. Pueen Eli/.abet.h or her lord great chamberla'n, bought by its present owners, t h e Jekyll Island club, a
! ilwoard de \ ere, mae have been William Shakesyeare, gioup of America's richest men, whose membership repre• iese are the latest theories advanced in the con.tro- sents one-seventh of the wealth of t h e world. Here they
' ray that bas raged for many years around the authen- have their magnificent homes and a palatial clubhouse
i ity of Shakespeare's masterpieces. Perce Allen, address- where they spend t h e months of January, February and
he Gallery First Nighters' club, an organization formed March, seeking relief from the cold winters of their northi those who habitually stand in tlie gallery queues ern climate. Tbe club membership is limited to 100.
i
the performance of any nee play, declared that cru; evidence against Shakespeare only had come to light
A school house, 20 by 50 feet, which will house 30 pui". .ing t h e last two months. "We have not known defln- pils, was built in one dae at the Cape Creek, Oregon. EmI IS and conclusively who the plays were written be," ployees of the state highway crew did the construction
said, "but now wc know that the wViter was Edward work, t l i e pupils will be children of the 'construction gang,
Ac Vere, the seventeenth Earl of Oxford and lord great and tlie teacher will be the wife of one of t h e emi•'. tnbeflain of England in Queen Elizabeth's reign. The ployees.
. aacy Willi details of court life expressed in t h e sonueis and plays, as well as t h e dates of the various works.
The Pennsylvania department of forests and water is
alone- shatters the Stratfordian theore." Miss Marie Ney, experimenting with clover growing as a means of checkthe Shakespearean actress.also addressing the club, pro. ing fire outbreaks in the woods. Experiments have shown
pounded a uew theory—that Queen Elizabeth wrote that the clover will remain green during dre weather and
f'liakespeare's works. To support h e r theory, s h e said: Will form a mat thick enough to impede t h e advance of
• i'lie sonnets are love poems—the sort of poetry written the fire.
i".y a woman to a mini, because a woman in t h e court life
of Queen Elizabeth took t h e initiative and always proProf. George Grant McCurdy, of Yale university, who
i oaed,''
recently discovered seven roce crystal tools in a cave
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HERE are fifty-five regular weekly newspapers ln British Columbia. They are published In a widely scattered
field In communities with populations of from 300 to 400 to
one of 10,000. Sixteen are published In communities of less
than 1000 population; fifteen in communities of 1000 to 2000
population; seven In communities of 4000 to 5000; four in
communities over 5000 to 10,000. These weeklies appeal te
145,000 of British Columbia's population. The news In these
newspapers Is mostly all local, because that Is what Inter- s'sts the readers, and the advertisements for the most part
tell what local merchants are doing. The country editor
knows thc people he serves; they are farmers, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, prospectors, laborers, all. It Is estimated that the average farm family spends $2000 every
year for things which are not necessary to raise crops. The
total sum that Is spent by farmers In tbe United States for
those things with whloh to live well Is the appallng sum of
thirteen billion dollars. Seventy-two per cent, of all autoinnblles sold go to people living in towns and comunltles uf
less than 5000' population. Using the same proportionate
figures to estimate the buying power of the rural population of British Columbia served by the weekly newspapers
of the province, and we have something like 70,000 automobiles purchased by residents of the province in towns and
communities of less than 5000 population, and $6,000,000
spent every year by these rural families for things which
are not necessary to raise crops. If one Is Inclined to think
tbat only a few people, and an insignificant few at that,
live in country communities served by thc weekly newspapers let hlm study these, figures or consult the last census statistics.

Closer Cooperation Between Rura and
Industrial British Coumbia

The Grand Fgrks §un
AN

For All Who Prefer Quality
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"Fresh from the Gardens"
FLEET TO BE GUIDED BY RADIO
ILKINDON.—• Entire fleets o£ ships
and airplanes manned and controlled
entirely by radio, are foreseen in the
nea
futre by Charles Keeling, a
young English radio engineer.
Keeling claims that he has perfected a wireless invention that Will
revolutionize remote radio control.
He declares thut by his device radio
signals cannot bo jammed, even it another wireless station is ope atlng i n
the same wave length.
"I am guarding the technical secrets very closely," he said when
asked about the invention, "for it has
not been patented yet. Ileforu taking
that step £ am going to consult the
British admiralty, the war olllcs 'iud
possibly tbe admiralty.
"My method is entirely new. On
one wave length, high o low, I can
transmit eight distinct signals. This
means that by various combinutious
I can control 4000 operations from a
single wireless transmitter.
"Two men in oue airplane could fly
a dozen or so crafts car ying hundreds;
of tons ot feight or mail. With the
new robot pilot, which the air minis-'
try still has on its secret list, these j
machines could be landed with safety j
without a single hand touching their I
controls.
"Cargo boats could be controlled [
eithe
from • the shore or, if in a j
group, from one master ship. They j
would require no crew, everpy opera- j
tion of the boat would be mechanical j
and would be controlled by wireless."
Keeling said that the most valuable commercial aspect of his invention was that it made possible a system of transmitting typew itten messages by w.reless which would u i t
only be extremely fast but absolutily secret.
"A girl sitting in London," he continued, "could type out a message on
the keyboard of an ordinary typowriter which would be simultar.tously ecorded iu typescript at all
the receiving stations tuned to that
particular transmitter."
o
...

ANIMAS IN PRIVINCE
A recent checkup shows tbat there
tiro in Critisii Columbia 65,000 horses,
390,000 cattle, 204,000 sheep, G:'.,000 sw.ne and ii,730,000 head of poultry. There has boon an Increase in
horses and sheep, but low prices for
beef, dairy products, pork and poultry products IIUB been (allowed by a
'.it. rease in the number of cattle,
swine und fowls.

Week-end Excursions
Will Be Continued
MONTREAL, Feb. 16.—ln response
to public demand, low week-end
round trip fares, which have been
offered by the Canadian National,
Canadian Pacific and other railwaylines in tlie Dominion since last summer, will remain in force after February 29, the date originally set for
their discontinuance.
In making this announcement, the
Canandian
Passenger
association
draws attention to the privileges now
force and of which extension is no>v
o be madefl. Round trip tickets between any Canadian stations tor any
wek-end are offered by the railways ai
tbe rate of oue and a quarter times
che regular single fare. Iliese tickets
are good going from Friday neon until
ounday noon and returning until .Menday night.
The traveling public will thus bo
able to cutinue its week-end journeys,
which have been so popular during the
past year, and it is anticipated thut
the volume of traffic will be oven
greater as the spring develops. The
popularity of the concession is already
assured by tlie thousands who have
tvailed themselves of it, and its extension will, without doubt be very wolcome.
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GENERAL NEWS
Approximately Jll.ooo.iiuu was
saved in Canada last year In tho
cost of construction dwellings
[.nil other buildings in (il cities
otvlng to reduced cost of buildin;; materials. Aggregate value In
those cities of building permits
wus $110,971,410.
The aid or Hon, G. Howard
Ferguson, Canadian High Commissioner In London and nM.ord
Beaverbrook will bo Hinit,-lit, by
the Maritime Provinces representatives who loft aboard S 8. Montcalm from Halifax recently, in
nn effort to secure the lilting of
the British Government's embargo on Canadian potatoes.
A railroad career that has seen
many changes and covered much
widely separated territory witnesBcd another movement when
Robert E. Larmour,
general
freight agent, Canadian Pacific
Railway, was transferred recently from Montreal to-sl'oronto. Mr.
Larmour, aside from his railway
duties. Is well known as one of
Canada's outstanding yachtsmen.
Carnival
Queen nominations
from Edmonton, Drumbcllcr and
Vancouver testify to the great
popularity of the Banff annual
winter carnival to be held February 6 to 13. Tbe Alberta,
branch of the A.A.U. of Canada
has agreed to hold figure skating
championships at tbe carnival
and may hold their ski-ing championships there as well.
Every
kind of winter sport will be represented.
Entries are coming In rapidly
for tho great winter event, of the
1932 sporting season, the 11th annual Eastern International Dog
Sled Derby to be run over a
course of 123 miles, spread over
tbe three days February 22-24
and concluding with tlie Don
Derby Costume Ball at the Chateau Frontenac, February 24. St.
Godnrd, Seppala and other names
outstanding ln Dog Sled racing
are already entered.
Tbe largest shipment of Governmentrapproved cockerels for
any one breeder or hatchcryinun
in Canada arrived recently by
Canadian Pacific spcct.il al Fergus, Out., from Winnipeg i" tbe
order of .1. G. Tweddle, nt the
former, city. The birds were selected by government Inspectors
from the choicest flocks from
British Columbia lo Xova Scotia.
During the last four years Mr.
Tweddle has shipped an average
of 200,000 chickens to various
points between tho Atlantic and
Pacific.
Competition between true!: and
railroad service is shown in a
new angle by a letter recently to
n Reading paper, "Labor." A cattle raiser of Niobrara. Nebraska,
tried out both methods, shipping
cattle by truck and bv railroad.
On the railroad there was a
shrinkage of 21 pounds for each
animal: by truck there .was a
shrinkage of 9S pounds each.
What tho raiser saved on freight
lie much more than lost on the
animals shipped hy truck, where
the value of
tlie shrinkage
amounted to $13.14 on each auinial.

ELECTRIFIED

PROVINCE:

ami Anpox, which between them de- ises. It is i..ost common among calves'
or yearling . lu fatal cases couvul- j
No province In tinad equals urit- velop over 120.000 horsepower.
sive fits appear from 8 to 24 hours
ish Columha in Its par capits supply
before death. The disease is highly !
WARNING OF' DISEASE
of electric light sn . :••
.-. This is
infectious and may be carried on wa'
Dr.
•Knight,
provincial
veterinarian,
due principally to Its widespread and
abundant water p v. rt. Ot 55 com- j has issued a warning to stock breed- gon wheels, meu' s boots, dogs, etc.
munities ran Ini
opulat.on from I o.-s of the danger to cattle, sheep or Dogs end cats, copotes and birds
places of 20'j to Vancouver with 2K,- ; swine from hemorrhagic eepticema feeding on carcasses also tend to
000, at least 4 . are supplied with and re'I dysonterp. The septiiemia is spread the disease, so that the carhydro-electric ]>» r I ut a numbir an inflammatory blood disease- at- cass shot:!'', be burned and deepl.of the smaller piai
still retain tended by swellings around t he head, burled and the ground sprinkled with
steam and oil en i le plants. All the throat and dewlap. Ir respiratory 11 .-. Pull particulars of treatment
may be blood-stained dis- can be obtained from the live stock
great centers r«;l|t on the "white I there
coafl' of the waterfalls. !!ie great charge from the nostrils and mucous branch, repartment of agri-.ulture
systems of the l.r.tish Columbia hanging from the mouth. Rapid and Victoria.
Tower company and the West Koote- 11bored breathing and a staggering
m y companies stretch in almost un- gait are other symptoms, Animals
NEW FACTORIES INSPECTOR
broken line througii the southern map be protected by injections of
Herbert Douglas, who has been for
part of tlie province. In the north, bacteruins under 'the skin, ami once a number of years assistant inspector
the Northern British Columbia Pow- the disease .s established treatment of factories for the province, has
er company Is steadily extending Its ; is useless. Where the disease is pre- been appointed inspector, succeeding
valent tii-infection of premises Is imW. T. Hamilton, who died suddenly
lines, and in between
[reaj nperative. Red, dysentery or blood
in Vancouver a short time ago.
..lustrial systems, such as those ot
diarrhoea is caused by a parasite
Pfowell River and ic sn Palls or the
' picked up from contaminated premTemptation has a music for all ears
mining centers at
ril in i.i Beieh

C o u n t e r Check
Book

DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK
Thai advertising through the printed page has the necessary attractiveness and efllciencp of performance
tbat brings profitable results.
History has shown that continuous
advertisers have found success, while
non-advertisers have always been
lagging behind.
Lack of advertising is killing nu...iy
a business that should show incr.vising business instead of decreasing
business.

n
'!'f. .
arccly an ache or pain
Is at ••• s p i r i n will not relieve
/ ly. It can't remove thc cause,
it will relieve the pain! Headiiss. Backaches. Neuritis and
neuralgia. Vss, ami even rheumatism.
Read proven directions for many
important uses. Genuine Aspirin
can't depress the heart. Look for
the Bayer cross:
,

I'eple have been educated to thc
fact that well advertised products a..;
tho quality kind and thep won't bny
any other.
Continuous advertising of quali'.y
creates t, buying demand which assures the advertiser quicker turnover.
M A D E IN
Anp business ln this day and timo
cannot stand still. Progress and competition demand tbat it move ahead advertising.
or go out of business.
Advertising

la the

WfY, il A VIC received the appointment of Grand
Forks representative for one of the largest
Sales Rook and Wax Paper Firms in Canada.
aad solicit your patronage for these goods.
The Sales Books aro printed on good paper,
almost i lie quality of Book News. We do not
know of any other company that uses such
good slocks
The Company is 100 per cent Canadian controlled and uses 100 per cent Canadian products .in the books. When you buy from this
iirni you know that .tile money is being spent
in Canada to further Canadian indnstry. On
the ither hand, records prove that other companies operating iri the west are not 100 per
cent Canadian controlled.
The Sales Books and Wax Paper will cost you
no more in buying through us than if you sent
your order direct to the company.

S u n Job Office
EVERGREEN PLAYGROUI

most

egective

Continuous advertising of quality sell.ng help t h a t can be f o u n d , beand service builds und keeps tbe ton- cause continuous advertising
paves
hdence of the public. Without tho .:on the wap to bigger sales.
lidence of the public, no business nan
- v e r y business having something to
muve ahecd.
-T - should advertise

c __•

CANADA

continuously

so

Continuous advertising is the -nod- b» ouoMc may k n o w w h o they are,
em way of building hotter business. vbere mep are, and w h a t t h e y nave
It proves to the public tbat the adver- for vale
tisers are proud of what they havo
for sole.
Cultivate apathy. It Is better than
A n y t h i n g wodth selling
Is
w o r t h letting tilings get on pour nerves.

Contributed Huge Sum
To Assist Employment
CP.R. Spent more than $11,000,000 on new Branch Lines
and station buildings and provided 351,000 days
work for men otherwise unemployed. Cooperated by doing work years ahead.
Ciince t h e commencement ot the
s j existing economic situation thc
Oanadian Pacific Railway has
spent a matter ot eleven to twelve
million dollars in providing work
lor unemployed Canadians. When
it was apparent in the late summer
of 1930, that certain areas of
southern Saskatchewan were to
Buffer from almost complete crop
failure, the Company took upon
itself t o assist the people in that
territory by beginning the construction of a branch line between
"Vanguard
and May ronne. This
line would
not, in the
ordinary
c o u r s e of
events, have
been built for
some time,
and certainly
not at a time
when t h e r e
was no crop
available in
t h a t particular territory.
tlr. E. W. Beatty
Buttlie ComChairman and President
pany desired
Canadian Pacific Hy.
t-> give employment to the farmers
«-HQ their teams in the drought
«-sa. The total cost ot the line is
estimated to be approximately
U,000,000, and this work is still
jtroceeding.

revision in Uritish Columbia, and
also the application on various
subdivisions of new rail and new
rock and gravel ballast. Tbe total
cost of these works were estimated
at $11,514,000 and, according to
agreement with tbe Government,
are to be completed at the end of
the current year. I t is true that
the Dominion agreed to pay interest for a limited period on this
capital co'sl, but after receipt of
this interest, the Canadian Pacific
will still have expended over
$10,600,000 from its own Treasury
in order to improve tlie situation
in tbe country generally. This expenditure has been made at a time
when the Company's revenues are
suffering severely as a result of
business depression.
This programme of work, undertaken in
order to cooperate with the
Government, had given 351,000
days work to individuals otherwise
unemployed up to August 31 st last,
and at September 14th it was estimated that approximately 100,000 more working dayB would be
furnished before thc works were
completed.

Although the Company has succeeded in making substantial reductions In operating costs, it has
hesitated to pursue its policy ot
economy to the limit out of regard
for the serious obligation which
rests upon all corporations to give
as much employment as possible.
T h e Dominion Government stili- While protecting the interest of
tttaqucntly undertook considerable shareholders as far as is consistent
* tjrk for the unemployment relief, with its duty to the country, the
il id the Canadian Pacific was Canadian Pacific has been con1 died upon to cooperate. This servative in its application of
the Company did to the limit of Its measures which would increase the
s»»ility by anticipating works number of unemployed in Canada.
vetch would, normally, not have Only recently, after experiencing
'i-ien started for a number of years. very severe decreases in earnings,
These works included a number of j have they pared dov/n their forces
new branch lines, the building ot a to the bare essentials necessary
uew station at Regina, some grade | for operation.

Power <gf The Rural
Weekly Press
Listen

to what John ti. Perry, President

the e American

ot

Press ^Association,

has to

say on the influence of the country

weekly:

Send anniversary

greet!

_?

bylong-ciisiance
telephone
W h a t e v e r thc a n n i v e r s a r y — w e d d i n g , birthday, Easter,
Mother's Day—the long-distance telephone Is ready to
carry cour Greetings to far-away friends or dear ones.
Mow pleased they w i l l be to hear your voice over
telephonel And bow delighted eou w i l l be, t o o !

the

/ The spoken word carries a warmness and sincerity

tbat

no w r i t t e n or printed message can
Use the long-distance

telephone

convey..
to remember

that

an-

niversary.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO
IU in H i

fpifi

"The force that controls this country ot ours, in tbe long
run, is the rural editor, in bis capacity as spokesman for
hundreds nf thousands who live and cam their living on
the farms aud In thc villages and towns.
"It Is not necessary to take tint writer's word for il Ask
any politician whom you know, lie will tell you the truth.
Ask any representative of the Interests—bl| city bankers,
for instance, or presidents of great railroad or Industrial
corporation.
"The politician. If he Is above peanut sine, will lell you
that he worries little about what thc city papers say; but
let even half a dozen country weeklies in his home state
or district open on him, and hc pulls down the lid of bin
desk at tbe state capital and lakes thc next train liuue to
see what It Is he has done to make the farmer sore.
"The Big Businessman, If b,- is big enough to be entitled tn the dci-ignatioii, will tell you that hit business
is gold or bad depending on how the country people like
thc way it Is run. and tbat What those country people are
thinking he finds out by read ng or having others read fur
hlm, what thc country papers are saying."

tlfe Home-Town Newspaper is always
ready to Cooperate in giving Service

Jftf. <yAND F.QRKS SJJN
GENERAL NEWS

-Own-op.(H

SAGO TEHONIATARAKAKOWA!

The railroads cannot continue
to pay a million dollars a day in
BOJ
taxes; they cannot pay Interest
About twenty niei are now emoa their bomb; they cannot buy
new equipment unless ihey earn ployed by the c.ty on the work ot rethe money, in putting the rail- pairing the dam for the hydro-elecroads in a sound, ii.oiiey-making, trio plant at Smelter lake.
position we are aiuiug the whole
o
country, says the Hornoll (N.Y\)
Tribune Times.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Gibson of Pen-1
tietou were visitors at the home ol!
1
Mci
an ptipre- Mrs. iiiosou's father, Miles Barrett,
Quebec oil ..iijiiuay and Vuesday.
ij

CITY GROCERY

'Greetings, Chief Swiftest Rider
Of Mighty Waters,"

For Staple and Fancy- Groceries.
Prices Right
Try our Bulk Teas and Coffees.

l-'eb-

•

: wos he extremely warm weatuer dur-'
rn all
rouki
- . , ;r the ..ia ui- present weess has released a
thrc.
.n Pa-ifie .-.
. . .
:. ;»nt e ss;„i ueai ol water from the snow
Capital, i . ., : ;.^L t.:l trains v/ere sur irrigation purposed.
used.
-°-r
M n- j.
The numerous snow and Mack
Seated n-i i . '<.-• ring ice
throne bi •-•
two hi
natural ...lues botii on uie main l.ne aud tue
icebergs, ^ii?;..
rgan - Stevt i- .ssAitiieiii rouie has put railway train
son, of Edmonton, in her role as schedules in a ciiaoti,.- siaie.
Carnival Queen an.! assisted by
His Honor Lieutenant-Governor
.s slide al the Rock Slide on the
W. L. Walsh, opened the 16th Annual n.-inff Winter Bporl Carni- .o.iii t oik traffic rouu bus rendered
val at that Canadian Rot lea ro u.Hiess or egress to or from FrankLn
cort, this month.
tamp totuuorurii) impossible.
The appointment of v:, r.. Patterson to bo General Auditor,
Canadian Pacific Railway, has
been announced, effective February l, over I'II- signature of E.
E. Lloyd, Com;.trailer, in succession to 0. C. Bah: n, who died recently. Mr. Patterson, who svas
born ln Toronto In 1880, Is one of
the youngest railway executives
on the continent.
Pians for s national championship for grouse and woodcock
dogs are under way nnd Now
Brunswick is considered as the
best possible locality for staging
the event.
Field enthusiasts ln
the United States recently held a
meeting to discuss tbe championship and were gieatly influenced
by the advice ot Ozark Ripley,
well known sport writer, who
strongly advocated tho claims of
New Brunswick.
Indication of the contribution
made and being made to civilization by the engineering profession
was demonstrated at the 46th
annual convention of the Engineering Institute of Canada held
at the Royal York Hotol, Toronto,
recently. A very wide variety of
topics formed the basis of
speeches and discussions at the
convention at which the most outstanding men in tho profession
were present.
A little brown jug left Grand
Pre, N.S., recently on a long journey south to the Land of Dixie.
Unlike the brown jug of the old
song, it did net contain ale, pr
anything likely to excite the tl
S. Customs officials. Just 'water
from the historic v.-ell of Evangeline at Grand Pre Memorial Park,
site of tho birthplace of Longfellow's heroine.
The water
will be used to christen tho new
10,000 ton stoaiater "Acadia" to
be operated on the run between
New York and Yarmouth, N.S.
Pki-ing, the sport that has had
the greatest growth of any winter
activity In the past decade, reached its peak this year with thousands of skiers trekking out to
the Laurentians. "north of Montreal, every week-end. Special
trains aro put at their disposal
by the i (trliau p., c if io R a i ,_
way. Similar week-end outings
are enr->".
by this railway
In nil '•
"t-.trcs of populnti.--,
" rnaior place
Ot nl! si , t
. i.-j a c i s s the
eois linen t,
f'ertalrily a seasonal, if not an
all Unit record for a lady big
game hunter wa.; recently established In Now Brunswick when
.Mrs. Wallei R. Peterson, of
Nashua, New Hampshire, shot a
noose, two buck door and a bear
'luring n hunting trip in thc Seri.-ntine section of the Toblque
district of the province.

- ,-

''iitfish leather may eventually
in favour with the lady of fnshn for her handbag or shoes.
it until recently 1I,IR a market
' en found for catfish caught in
•va Seoila. hut a firm of leather
: inufacturers in the United
I lutes has found tbat a soft and
p iable product can be made from
:'ie skins of catfish.
1

Radio Is to be use' for promot lng correspondence
school
courses in Saskatchewan.
This
Is believed to bo an entirely new
departure, though II has already
been used as a medium of instruction for a prepared program
h\ tbe extension Department of
the University of Alberta, for the
past few years.
A free scholarship, entitling the
holder to one year in Arts and
four in engineering or to five
years in architecture nl MeOlll
University Is offered bv the ranadlsn Pacific Railway Company,
rubjpcl lo competitive exnmlnal in, to Its apprentices nnd other
employees under Jl years of age,
und to minor sons of employee*.
The candidate receiving highest
marks in subjects required for
admission to the University will
be awarded the scholarship.

Ph<

A VOTiAtiii
REGULATOR

FLOUR AND FEED

POULTRY SUPPLIES

TRY OUR SPECIAL TEA
at....
.Uo per Ik.

H

onours have been heaped upon Captain E. G.
"Jock" Latta, commander of the trans-Atlantic
record liner Empress of Britain since his new 42,500
vessel regained the Blue Ribbon of the Atlantic for
the British Empire by all classes of people but none
have been more sincerely offered than the recent
tribute of the Six Nations Indians.
Encamped at Loretteville, Quebec, where they
are establishing a village in which the ancient arts of
the redman are practiced, members of the Six
Nations under the leadership of 81 year old
Chief Wolverine recently honoured the Canadian
Pacific Commodore by adopting him into the tribes
and conferring chieftainship upon him as a tribute

—o—
'The wife and family of James Robertson, u.p.R., sect.on foreman at
mis
point.
wore
unnecessarily
biieved aud worried today by the
puuiicatiqn ii a 1 ocal paper this
moi'n.ng thut their husband . and.
si.ther iiud been killed iu a shovvss.lde at i.'arron jesterday, and that
H.S remains were brought to thus
city late last light" When dealing
with the lite and death, of human beings, or with any other topic.guesswork ,s a very poor method to employ
o respectable newspaper

syUltil-—|JVls_* I
H S I . . .

..SSO

to hiB feats of seamanship with the big white "warcanoe." Meeting the Empress of Britain in their
gaily decorated birch-bark canoes a score of braves
and Squaws, led by Wolverine. Running Bull,
American Horse and Princess White Eagle, danced
their ceremonial dance on the Games Deck of the
mighty; liner, stood in reverent Bilence while the
old Chief invoiced the great spirits and rent the air
with their whoopB as Prmeess White Eagle and Chief
Wolverine crowned the new chief with a war bonnet
of eagle's feathers.
Photos show (left) Chiefs and braves in theircanoes cluster round the big ship as she arrives,
(rifcht) The final ceremony, and the deer skin certificate of adoption.

VICTORIA.—The

body

of

Joe

p i u m p yuuU£ m a s i o . 1
u u s sms- lusiuiies;, los- Drinkwater, Alberni pioneer and dls-

.

SHOES, SHIRT8, OVERALLS
GOOD VALUES FOR Y W R
MONEY

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE
PURCHASING

1S.SSS1....U

UslU S.U.USS1S11L u u
uu

.si,

isiuis.

a

lists' lltitlil,.

IOUSS u i

per

iiu

Walls

utsiuuuui.

The night of the 29th is going to
u u u lussiaissuu,
VfilU
ute e
uulluOS
be a uight of Frolic and Fun for
s.s.sll ssSiiUllu^o, " s s u s s s u U o , UttLL.-, y u s i
tuose who are willing to spend 76c
s o u l s i t i s e si o i a _ s i s s OUIUI
Uood
dancing, excellent refreshments, good music,, special musical
svioii edit gi'uvs' siiuti of sin as tuey
items. Don't miss the "Maids of
uo 01 Upl'igussiusu,- Usllll it gives UV; ti
Lea."
a isiiiu ui uuuseu.
Special efforts are being used to
decorate the Davis Hall on the night' ti muii muy liuou u UsOisUu to keep
of the Hani. Balloon! Birds! Pen- nuns eating tuu luuuii.
nants! etc. The dance hall will be all
U^UU-ilULUi'LU C lLlstlblll is tlie LiUil
a-mlaze.
u suau always desiia out to himsuil.

UOia-

A-UN-i'X

JOHN
Then She Can Name the Day

J

DONALDSON

SM,!) FJUSJC

Imperial Billiard I'arlor

BURNS' GARAGE
Second Street, Grand Forks, B. C.

K. UUITER & CO.
GRAND FORKS

DEALERS IN THE

NEW ESSEX CHALLENGER

Transfer Co.
DAVIS *

THE BEST CAR OLN THE MARKET FOR THE MONEY
Rare bargains in Used Cars in good condition can always be
had at my Garage.

CITY

HANSEN, PROPS.

BAGGAGE AND
TRANSFER

GENERAL

COAL, WOOD AND ICE
FOR SALE

M. H. bURNS, Prop.

sioly Uommunian—

Canada's First Electric Tug

Ut

6 a.n,
iud buuduvs in month at 11 a.m.
morning Hraver ana oermon—
1st, 3rd. 4th anu om Sundays at
11 a.).ounday Sr.noo,—
at lu a.m. uui.il lurtuor notice,
evening Hraver aim nermon—
ut 7:3U oxceiit. tne lest, nunday in
each mout.u wiian i-vmnna service
ls held Iu tho i'ariwi or Kettle Valley.

THE value ol wellprinted, neat appear
ine Stationery as a
means of getting and
holding desirable b u
iness haa been amply demonstrated. Try
I h e Ban for Good
Printing.

WE HUNT—
PHONE M

rtuuustys

BMJ33

At Th.

sUUUt)

ssss, ul'si. -itss a l i a ai-u

Dominion Monumental Worki
Atbaatoa Product. Co. Rooflng

SNERAL MERCHANT

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES
CIGAR8 ANR CIGARETTE8
TOBACCOS AND PIPES
80FT DRINKS
CANDIES

Efficient Repair Work
Union and Imperial Gas

tteonr

CONTiaACrOi. A M aUILQEi)

Meet Your Friends

UULilsiCli

is-v, Vs. J. s^i-V-liWOOD

A. E. M&D1GALL

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

Dinah—Is you made all yo' 'rangeA dispatch from New Brunswick: meuts foh yo' weddiu'?
ossy s.oss.l*sj mu t its I'ussiiuiiicu in nulla Ul'Ucl' uo: states that a man had been seen
a t t e s t s . i,
Maud y—Not quite. I'se got to buy
oU,.it OF THE THINGS
ss. s j . . . t s s s u a . . . t ! slsl" - m s i s ,
SUSSS c , . O i c down there wearing a straw h a t It
a trooso, an' rent a house an' get my
VOu'lsL HtAR AND SEE AT
~sssS SSsSssUa IsSO ISSo.lSUU Ul
Ull^UL-CUl- sounded
funny, but a picture was husband a job, an' get some regular
HIGH SCHOOL JOY NIGHT
u. syu
. i s . j l . o o ,>ujulllilu
VSItu esiUiUsnapped o a man wearing a straw woshin' work to do. An' when them's
- s a w s . i , islisS ISisttoSsssl 111 It Us 1SS.1H SOU
hat on a Toronto street on January 8. done, Ah kin name the happy day.
Don't miss tbe High School Joy
OUS. sjsiU »sSSS-Uu t U t l l pUtlCSlwO IOs' Sltil'
slight on the Uttth February, 'inis is
slssSSUllilU Su u.^l..U SSUSSSU litU L OVOUilS^
—cup Year.
,,^U-

PalaceBarber Shop
RAZOR HONING A SPECIALTY

Wedding Invitations
Dance Programs
Business Cards
Visitln Cards
Shipping Tags
Letterheads
Statements
Noteheads
Pamphlets
Price Lists
Envelopes
Circulars
Dodgers
Posters
Menus
Etc.

P. A. Z. PARE, Proprietor
FIRST ST., NEXT P. BURNS'

TAtX. HOTEL

PICTURES

Chicken Dinner Every Sunday
5.30 to 8.30 - - - - * - -

AND PICTURE FRAMING

R O O - r - S
All rooms ar c newly decorated, new carpets, the best
beds, hot and cold water day and night. Bales—fl a night single, $1.50
double. Big reduction In weekly rates Come and see and you will stay.

iotitj ilcworin% period, linor tiovialy large (lowers on strong stems of
abrmt throe foet in length. Magnificent for bedU, edges and for cultivation in pots.
BUY TULIPS NOW DlRGCif FROM THE DUTCH CillOWIi-Ll
Cx .elletit Darwin tulips ia 5 loloilrs -pink, red, violet, heliotrope,
•;. iw-100 of ju.i colour i l l eaofi colour oiCs-aJ saparatdly,
s-'JST and i) J f / Fstliis,!;, delivered at your aoiu for only

Pieass remit amount per money order:

W. A. D£ WINTER, INC., DUTCH BULB GROWERS,
,JY

HAf

CEMENT AND PLASTER

HOLLAND'S FAMOUS RICHLYFLOWERING
DARWIN TULIPS
Our Darwin tulips with exi.ra iony stems are remarkable for their

50)

fiflAir.,

LIME AND SALT

..s. la, brothers of Trail passod
sii.ouaii the oil., the lirst of the week,
uellig ou hig w a y homo Horn a trip j
ss> sain.ouver, where lie attended tue
...ii,uu. meeting ol suresiouo sales-1
...cii..,u\ isfoUiers won the vrst prize
ossered oy tne r-,regions company
so ihe salesman making uiu best
„nowing iu .Uritish (jouuubia. Mrs..
..lotiiers, who usicompssu-eu her bus-!
euutl to liie coast, siayed over in tbis ;
city lo visit with menus lor a day or
two.

Witness the orchestra for the 29th:
Mrs. Hoogerworf of Nelson at the
piano; Mrs. Ommanney, violin: Art
liickertou, drums and cymbols; Emerson lteid. saxophone; and possibly
there will be the kith.
—o—
At the High School Joy Night
there will be dancing from 9 p.m.;
cards, 8:30 to 11 p.m. Note Well:
m e r e will be only one—of perhaps
i „ o Ladles' Choice. .Beware, you
sistohetons,
o
;
'iUliuo, on the west coast of Van
couver island, lias been incorporated
as u village municipality. It is a ns.isic <siiu siiingse misl settlement with
.. s'stpuiuuou ol uooui BOu, auu is the
,irst piuce on the island coasl to oe
...sss.p, rated under tho vinage uiuaisiistalliies act. lis nrst commissionmti are J. 11. Arne't, K. F. Uuppy aud
- 1-. Cooper.

£. G. HENNIGER Ga.

Will keep your Receiver operating ut the correct voltage uud
I si-tie you several times its cost
in tubus. If your receiver is out of
date I can put, ion in a new ninetube screen grid Superlictrodyue
In your own cabinet. This is the
la Radio and fully guaranteed.
. FRANK MOORE
, Registered Radio Service Engineer
. P. O. Box 393
Phone 181H

...is. r. T. .iiccailuni is visiting
uer uttsigiiiet', Mrs. J. Morrison, in
..ui, uus week, uuu uciuie returning
.......e tt.u visit, tier soil aud daughsos-iu-luw. Mr. and Mrs. J. U. MoCal-j

..isould resort to It.
o

'Service and Qualify''

HEEMSTEED
Holland, Europe

T

he first electrically-driven tug
to be built In Canada was
launched at Luuron, Que., recently, when the "Preaeotont",
Diesel-electric tug for the Canadian Pacific Car and Passenger
Transfer Oormtany's service between ,'rescott Or.L, aud Ok'ionsburg, H.V., sli]-ped gracefull}- iato
'.he watanl of th? St. Law, ence
alter rhe traiitlunal bott'i o(
chamr::gne had been broken across
her brsrs'by Mrs. Dull, wife of
M. ii-V>. Duff, jranager o' the
Canadian Paci&c Great Lakes
3tean_blp Sen-ice. As a pioneer

Read The
_v

feature in Canadian shipping, the
Diesel-electric engines with which
the new vessel is equipped, are
of special interest to marine
engineers. Each of 600 H.P., they
are directly connected to twin
generators capable of delivering
•«0 kilo watts, each at 250 volts,
when operated at 245 revolutions
per minute.
In operation, a car barge with
three tracks for 16 hundred-ton
cars, will be lashed to the starboard counter of the tug which it
will be possible to control either
from its own wheel-house or from
the bridge of the car barge.

Furniture Mad* te Order,
Alee Rrepalrlng at All Klnea,
Uphol tarlni Neatly Dona
SOIL 8.URYEY MAP8
Maps of the soil survey made last
season by a special committee in
Okanagan, Creston and Salmon Arm,
WINNIPEG AVENUE
are now complete and copies are being made for distribution among the
Hard to Tell
residents of these districts. They
Auntie—Sap, Willie, sometimes I should, prove useful as guides in he
don't believe you know on which aide selection of soils particularly suited
for the production ot different classes
your bread ls buttered.
of fruit trees or produce, and will
Willie—Yeah; sometimes I don't also Indicate what lands are beat
fitted for irrigation.
when you batter It, auntie.

Sun and Enioy Life

R. G. MoCOTCHEON

